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The morning after, Sidney Zion's
phone rang. "You rat bastard, you're
a criminal,n began the voice. ul'll get
you for this.'The ranter turned out
to be a fellow journalist, an old
friend, outraged that Zion the night
before had gone on a New York
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.. redio talk show and informed Mr.
.. and Mrs. Nixonian America and all
'' the ships at sea that it was one Dan-
'. iel Ellsberg from whom The New' York Times'Neil Sheehan had got-
. ten the Pentagon Papers.

Zion, on a lark, just to impress his '
,. old Times buddies, had set out to
' detcrmine Sheehar's source; that
, accomplished, he realized he had a
, 

'hot etory'and lacked only a sfage
;,, on which to perform'the eensational
.. unnasking. A london newspap€r
-i,..was eaSsr to oblige, but its lawyen
, wanted fuet to know ltrs gourcrs:
. th€se, of course, Zion virtuously de-
, clined to reveal Finally, the excited

"maverick reporter" bolted for a talk
. , , ghow on WMCA-and the rest ig not
,, history but onlyjournalisnr"
. Tion'g act of revelation generated

l " trangient ercitement but- had fio
, larger cons€quenc€s (ercept to be
,1 . sure, for himsef, for as a rceult of
-,.hir perfidy he was blacklist€d for a

while by the Times, where he had
... 8p€nt clce to five'mer4/ yean as a' reporter). Little, if anything, in the'- wider world would have been signif-
" icantly different had Zion remained
" eilent that night The St. louis Poet-

. Dirpatch had been only 20 minutes' b€hind him, and Ellsberg himself, in- 'any event" hardly had planned to- ' remain shyly in the shadonrs.''' 
Zion had known this; irde€d, he

" bad feared not that the American
- . public would be denied an irnportant
' truth if he failed to reach a micro-." phone, but merely tbat the public

f would get. the 'news' first from
' ' aomeone else Hence, his frenzied'. rush to convey a "hot story" of du-

biour significance.
:. The member of the herd so en-
- gagd on assignment has at least the
:' ercus€ that he must feed his chil-
i: - dren; the maverick leaves himself
i^ naked before the charge that he
l". seeks merely to feed his ravenoug
; eSo. Zion, who intermittently prac-
:. tkte law, musters the defense that a- reporter without a newspaper is a

reporler still. Yet a self-reliant re-
' porter so completely in thrall to {ris

desire Co 'scoop the world press'
hardly seems an exemplar of skep-

.:. tical journalistic detachrient.
' Before he vaulted onto the set of

"The Front Page,'as performed by

The [Veus Sleuths
the inmates of the city room of The
New York Post, circa 1963, Zion had
been an assistant U.S. attornev in
Newark. On the evidence of the
piecrs he has assembled in this col-
lection-cum-memoir 

- 
intertded Co

show him as a Ben Hecht of a guy,
Zion the journalist has remained es-
sentially a prosecutor. (He even ro-
manticizes Meyer Lansky and kin-
dred outlaws.) The defendants in the
dock range from George McGovern
(allegedly a "fake reform candidate'
who was "groomed" for the 19?2
Democratic nomination bv the oartv
"boeees") to the Burger C;urt (;ileg-
edly bent on eviscerating "the'giv-
ens' of our American herilaee' bv
reinterpreting the Warren 

'Couri
'revolution" that, mysteriously, gave
us the aforementioned 'givens") to
rock 'n' roll (its ascendancy allegedly.all a hype-an effort to sell a lower
form of music to impressionable ad-
olescentr'). Mr. D.A,'s record of con-
victions, at least in my court, is not
very impressive. (Still, he may be
right about rock music.)

The last word olr Zion's sor{ of
reporter belongs to James Phelan,
who modestly tags himself a mere
solver of journalistic jigsaw puzzles:
''To approach a tangle of facts thus,

as a puzzle to be olved rather than
as an indictment to be prmecuted, is
an effective safeguard ilgainst the
journalistic hazards of partieanship
or ideological digtortion. In their fer-
vor, partisans and ideologues some-
times hsmmer jigsaw pieces into
holes they don't liL That kind of
golution affords a puzzle-addict no
satbfaction whatever.'

But ugeful as the puzile analogy
may be to a report€r trying to keep
his penpective as he delves into, and
then wrihs about, a complicated
care, it cannot of0en be adequate to
encompass the larger reality. When
Clifford Irving popped up in the
early l9?0s with his fake Howard
Hughes autobiography (actually
drawn from the manuscript of a for-
mer Hughes aide's memoirs that
Phelan had ghost-written), that per-
haps was merely a 'puzzle." But
when tlre US. Air Force in the early
196& decided to press murder
charges rgei6l an airman it knew to
be innoceirt, just in- an effort to
avoid having 00. explain how it had
gotten a confession from him-that
was less a puzzle than a simple out-
1age. As Phelar, of course, well
Knows.

He hag been an investigative re.

porter, moetly for the Saturday Eve-
ning Post and other magazines, for
four decades" What he ha,s done herc
is to use the puzzle analogy as a lit-
erary devict and to rework his nmt
interesting piees so as to produce,
in effect, a series of short nonfiction
detective elories, with a puzzle-ad-
dict named James Phelan in the Lew
fucher role. The stories are engrcls-
ing; several are excellen! a few are
even importanL

In jurnalistic circlee, Phelan was
long labeled a Howard Hughes
"watdrer," Cx in fact lre wsg (al-
.though he never saw or spoke to the
billionaire and did not admire hin).
Time'g famous cover etorv. about
Hughee'tragic last yean wis based
on Phelan's res€arch: he retells that
etory here (albeit iin r4y own la4-
guage'rather than in Time-ese). In-
deed, Hughes is the nearest equiv-
alent in Phelan'e "casebook' to a
Professor Moriarty. Yet the best
story in the book does not involve
Hughes at all; instead it tells of New
Orleans district atlornev Jln Gar-
rison's bizarrc and chilling atr.ernpr
to raitroad an innocent man for al-
legedly mnspiring tp assassinat€
John F. Kennedy. Garrison,fooled
the New Republic, the New York
Review of Books and Ramparts mag-
azine for a while, but Phelan got the
sbory straighl His retelling of it here
is worthy of Roes MacDonald. Read
All About It!-in Phelan's casebook.


